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Globalization, Identity, and the Flo14ida Realm of
the ORION Knights of the Ku Klux Klan:
Landscapes of Resistance in Immokalee, Florida
Tl10mas Chapman
As places across the globe have

bCC0111C incrcasingly lntercon..
peopJe are experiencing a "speeding up' of the pace of life, in
\vhich barriers in space arc rapidly broken down by a globalizing
eCOn0111Y. There is a feeling t11at the world is shrinking, and even that
it will collapse in upon us (Harvey, (989). This process and their associated feelings arc not ne\\', hut are deepJy c111bcdded in the history
of capitalisll1 and the relentless drive to\vards newer and newer moden1itics. In the twenty-first Century, t11cSC dualities of tinle and space
seelll to have taken on a new "hyper-urgency' in overcolning spatial
barriers and accelerating the pace of econolnic and social life. This
c0111prcssion of tinle and space can indeed instill a sense of incoherence, where a 'crisis of identity' has created a profound sense of disconnectedness between the global and the local (Gallaher, 2000).
These feelings are especially threatening to those involved ill racialist
lTIOVen1ents, where people build trenches of resistance on bel1alf of
Ciod, nation, and race, and in which they feel they are under assault
froll1 these techno-econoll1ic global processes tl1at are beyond their
local contra) (Castel Is, 1997; Gallaher,2000; FJint, 2004).
Even as people realize the interdependent nature of their \vorld,
they arc unable to feel an active agent in it. Interconnectedness of
pJaces is undeniable, yet sinlultancously uncontrol1able, and therefore
S0111ewhat 111ysterious (Gallaher, 2000). This phenoll1cna, which
scholars sec as beginning in the 1970' S, llas resulted in tlle reenlcrgence of hate group activity, prinlariJy as a response to threats of
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job loss by "Alncricans''1. This econo111ic polarization is in pa11 a direct result of the globalizatioll process that continues on into the new
Inillcnniunl, especially where large-scale 111igratory 1110venlcllts in
searcll of work have profoundly atTectcd social reproduction at the
local level (Harvey, 1989; Gallaher, 2000). These CC0110111ic thlstrations, cOll1bined with a racist agenda can S0111ctinlCS result in territorial cont1icts that ll1anifest thCll1sclvcs as a process of global space
played out wit11in a contested local landscape. Such was the case in
Inl1nokalec, Florida in September 2003, wIlen ll1clnbcrs of the local
Ku Klux Klan Inade an appearance to protest against the 1110Stly l~ ispanic ll1igrant fan11 workers that d0l11inatc the local labor fore-c. I will
begin this discussio11 by placing the activitics of the Ku Klux Klan
within a general geo-historical contcxt, including a review of other
geographer's work on linking globalization processes and identity to
spaces of hate and raciSll1. I will then illustrate ho\v transnational
flo\vs of inl111igrant fanl1 labor (a seenlingly pernlanent fixhlrc of the
Jate stages of capitalis111) are linked with the spaces of llTIlll0kalee,
Florida in the context of the rhetoric of the local Ku Klux Klan. In
dCll10nstrating how ll10dern global hegenl0nic processes are used to
contest this Florida landscape, I will disC1ISS the role of geographical
scale, and ]10W it is used to establisll the collective identity of both the
local Klan and tlle local i1l11nigrant farBl labor rigl1ts group~ fOlll1Cd to
challenge dOlnination and oppression of farl11 workers in the region.
A Twentieth Century Gcohistorical Interpretation of the Klan
th
1~he 20 ccntllry Klan clainls its revival in 1915, beginning \vith
an event atop Stone Mountain in Georgia, coinciding w"ith tIle 50 th
anniversary of the end of the civil war. Klan 1l1cn1bers proposed a
large-scale relief sculpture atop Stone Mountain, of a group of
hooded reconstruction-era Klanslnen, to renlind Southenlcrs of the
debt they owed "to the Ku Klux Klan which saved us fro111 Negro
dOlllillation and carpet bag rule". Geographies of ll1cnlory sought to
glorify the Confederate cause, legitinlating a related nalTativc of in-

tolerance through public iconography (Medlicott, 2004). 1~he twentieth century Klan was not jllSt a feature of Southern life, however, as
strongholds were conlI11on outside SOllthem statcs. MCl11bership in85
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creased dran1atically in tIle 1920's, peaking at abollt fOUf Inillion
111enlbers.
Fr0111 the I920's and onward into the new l11i11enniU111, Ku
Klux Klan activities and acts of protest nl0tivated by 11ate can be
linked to various stages in An1erica' s dOlninant role as purveyor of
cultural, ccono111ic, and political influence across the globe. These
protests are pJayed out througll ~pacc and tin1e, and provide insight
into how 111etl1bers of the Klan express their local dissatisfaction with
these global l1egelnonic influences. Witll caclI succeeding phase in
Al11erica's geo-political and cconot11ic discourse, new Alnerican
"",'ays of life' took shape, and continued to further l1larginalize preIllodeD1 traditional \\!ays of life t11at provoked violent, racist, and
xenophobic reaction. As a result of these various stages of American
hcgC1110ny, KJan activities began taking on different roles and targeted nc\\' victinls. As such, new "geographies of hate" were fonl1ed
as tllCy played out across various landscapes at various tin1cs. For
exanlple, the Klan"s lnission expanded fr0111 all aln108t exclusive anti..
black 111essagc in the early twcntieth century, to pro-All1erican, antiCatholic, and anti-Se111itic rllctoric by the end of the 1920's. The
Klan also began an all-enC0111passing 1110ral crusade attacking bootleggers, adulterers, comlpt busincsslnen, and just about anybody
deC111ed to be acting outside of COlll111unity nonllS. W0111Cn C0111priscd about half the 111Cll1bcrship in SOUle states (Flint, 2001).
TJ1C risc in Klan 111Cnlbership during the 1920's coincides with the
end of World \Var 1, as Anlerica11 social, econolnic, and cultural
power began to coalesce and take shape as a priIne "global' lTIodernlty, jn which Anlcrican influences fundanlcntally altered the social
relations of production and reproduction across tlle globe (Taylor,
1999). New ll1ctl1ods of capitalist production took tlle forln of FordiS111, and new global political considerations took fonn in debates surrounding the League of Nations and isolationisnl. EconOluic growth
that spurred in1111igration unsettled l11any Anlcricans; and fears of
loinl1110ral bcllavior' reflected 111assive cultural changes. Perhaps 1110st
influential to activities of the Klan during this tinle was the rise of
An1crican international presence t11at produced a reaction of isolationiS111. Cries of "one hundred percent Anlcricanisln" and fears of a
86
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takeover by the ROlnan Catholic Church reflected fears of a loss of
sovereignty. The rapid global changes, with An1crica at the heln1 of
cultural and econo111ic influence, was secn as a direct threat to the
"traditional All1erican Lifestylc',\ and the Klan"s suppoliers saw the
organization as a tool to conduct "social surgery'" and save An1crica
(Flint, 200 1).
Specific targets of KJan activity in the 1930's began to expand
outward. Anti-Catholicisll1, anti-inl1nigration, attacks upon the role
of the auto111obilc in il111110ral behavior, and prohibition were politicaJ
attelnpts to stop social change. lndustry and the city were geographic
Inanifestations of these fcars, as people in rural areas whcrc tl1C Klan
was 1110St active perceived a loss of citizcn status. 1'his rural/urban
conflict epitolnized a new 'An1crican \vay of Life' that associated urbanization with progress and change. The Klan was seen as a bulwark
against "the anarchy" that seenlcd to be destroying the settled and
traditional ways of village lifc in tIle days of bootlegging, pro11ibition,
'city ill11110rality', broadcasts by the radio and cinelna, and the in1lTIoral evils of the autolTIobile, called 'a house of prostittltion on
wheels' by SOl1le. Hence the basis of Klan activity \vas also a local
reaction to changing urban/nIra) geograpllies associated with econOlnic, cultural, and political changes that established new 1110des of
'1-he modem Anlerican way of life' (Flint, 2001).
Florida had an estilnated 30,000 Klan ll1Cl11bers during this period,
in wllich Jacksonville, Mialni, Orlando, and Talllpa were strongholds.
Although Florida KlanS111en continued to terrorize African Alnericans, they expanded tlleir targets to include union organizers, patiiclllarly in the citnls bclt froll1 Orlando to Tanlpa. During the 1940's, a
Florida Klan revival was initiated by Dr. Sanluct Green, an Atlanta
doctor, \vho forll1cd the Association of Georgia Klan, which quickly
spread to Florida and at least six odlcr states. On election night of
1948, the Florida Klan paraded troln Lake County to Wildwood~
marching through several African Anlerican neigllborhoods, to show
Sllpport for Dixiecrat presidential candidate Stroln Thurnl0nd and attempt to intitnidate black voters. In January 1949, Klansll1cn held a
motorcade through Tallahassee, where newly- inallgurated governor
Fuller Warren, a forn1er KlanSl1len hitTIsclf, dcnounced thClTI as
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"hooded hoodlulTIS and sheeted jerks." The Klan's power was particuJarly strong in Orange County, wllerc its ranks included proll1inent
JaW111en, businesS111en, and elected officials: Sheriff Dave Starr was a
known KlanS111Cn, as were a county conl111issioner and tIle city lnanager of Winter Park. Apopka and Winter Garden were particularly
infested: Apopka's police chief, constable and night patrohnan all belonged, as did one constable and the justice of the peace in Winter
Garden. One busincsslnan estinlated that 75 percent of Apopka's Inale
population belonged.
During the 1950's sllburbia becall1C the d0111estic landscape of
new COnSU111er society (Taylor, 1999). In the fashion of previous
Anlerican hcge1110nic influences, it was a way of Jife to be elTIulated,
with its inlage being broadcast across the world throllgh television
and CinC111a. The suburb was a way of life that epitoll1ized COnSU111eriSll1 based on Fordist wages and a gendered division of labor. Suburbia was tIlC inlagc and reality of Anlcrican prinle 11lodcmity, as tIle
white 111iddle class was re-establishing a sense of collective identity
within tllC bucolic suburban setting. The Inessagc of exclusion of lui . .
noritics and the "others" that lived in thc city dissell1inated by the
Klan in the 1920's becanle part of tllC suburball lifestyle that defined
All1crican l110dcll1ity at thc tinlc. l'he 111cssage was clear: Blacks and
other ll1inorities were not WCLCOlllC in these sllburban white spaces
(Flint, 2004).
During the J 950's in Florida, the Klan was at a crossroads. Harry
T. Moore's Progressive Voters' League had registered 100,000 new
black voters in the Del110cratic Party; NAACP branches were cl1allcnging Jinl Crow ordinances over the use of public golf courses,
SWill1111ing pools, and libraries; and the Florida Legislaturc passed an
anti-111ask ordinance by an ovclWhel111ing lllargin. TIle Klan responded with a rash of cross bllrnings and floggings frolll the Florida
Panllandle to Mianli. Florida Klan groups began trying to roll back
this progress witt1 so ll1any b0111bings, or attell1pted bOlnbings, tl1at
thc nort11enl press dubbed it "l~lle Florida Terror." Into the 1960's,
Florida renlained a Klan stronghold, particularly in the Jacksonville
area (Public Broadcasting Service, 200J).
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Map 1.
Active Ku Klux Klan Groups in Florida
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Global Change, Local Anxieties
As America enters a new phase of international globalization, it
has produced a paradox, where the spatial dimensions of late American hegemony call for a need to constmct a national economic base
while simultaneously creating a contradictory need to diminish the
importance of national borders, particularly for unskilled fann labor.
This dilemma is part of the framework in the twenty-first Century
that provides fucl to the established fires of American nativism,
which continucs today as a primc ideology of thc Ku Klux Klan
(Flint, 2004, Southcrn Poverty Law Ccnter, 1991). Previous American hegemonic cycles have always favored a territorial defined social
compact that favors white, skillcd workers ovcr non-skilled workers
and people of color within the American economy. Disruption of this
R9
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cornpact by heavy reliance on non-Alnerican unskiJled farl11 labor
helps explain the Klan's reactions to the "others" that are taking away
jobs 111cant for ~'Anlericans" (SiJver & Slater, 1999; Flint, 200 1). Po..
litical and econo111ic realities of globalization have allowed corpora..
tiOl1S to tap low-cost labor across national borders tllfOllgll a vision of
global free trade. Situating race within tllis broader politicaleconoll1ic global restructuring provides insight into what sort of
"problcI11" il11tlligrant workers in IU11110katee pose to the Klan.
hnlnokalee is Florida's largest 111igrant fann worker cOlnmunity,
located in Collier County, about 30 Illites froll1 Naples (111ap 1). The
COllllllunity is spJit, roughly, along the following etl1nic/national origin lines: SO~~ Mexican, 300/0 Guatcn1alan, 10% Haitian, and 10%
other 11lainly Central Anlerican nationalities. Vlrtually all workers
are transitory, spending 8-9 1110nths picking produce to bc sold on the
national and international nlarkct~ and then 111igrating nort11 during the
SUll1111cr to do sinlilar work. The vvork itself is exhausting, and is
paid in piece ~Tork: At the going rate of 45 cents a bucket, laborers
11lust fi Ii 125 buckets (about 2 tons of tOll1atoes) just to earn $56 in a
day. SOBle ,vorkcrs eventually do go on to work in other jobs in the
area, 1110stJy low inCOlllC and low skilled occupations in the service
and building construction trades (Coalition of Inl1110kalce Workers,
n.d.). As such, 11111110kalce is truly representative ofa place that plays
a crucial role in the exploiting of foreign workers that plays out
across nvcnty-first Century capitalist global space.
MC111bers of the Kll Klux KJan appeared in hnnlokalee to protest a
lnigrant fan11 \vorkcrs rights rally, sponsored by tl1e Coalition of lnl1110kalcc Farnlworkers (CIW). The coalition was fornlcd in the early
1990 's, in part as a response to the repressive \vorking conditions inf1icted on workers in the tonlato fields and orange groves of South\vest Florida. Since then, the Coalition has grown into a 2,700 ll1el11ber organization with a staff of eight, educating Illigrant fanl1 workers
of tlleir rights, and organizing labor actions. l'he local Klan group is
associated with the Florida reaInl of the O.R.LO.N. Knights of the K.u
KJux KJan, based in Lake Placid, FL. They waved Confederate and
Al11crican flags, and held signs saying "Stop Non-White hnnligra..
tion'" and ~~lllcgal In1111igrants Equal TCJTOrists''l. They also handcd
90
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out fliers saying "STOP Inl111igration and keep Alnericans working" (Naples Daily News, 2003).
Social Constructions and Geographies of Hate
The spaces of white, racist identity articulated hy the ORlON
Kl1ights in hnll10kalee arc constnlcted by both race and class relations, which is often expressed at the scale of the nation-state in the
fonTI of intense nativisll1. l'his core identity is a C0111nl0n thread that
binds wl1ite racists together. Oftentinles, these racialized constnlctions rely on and react to various stnlggles for social justice created to
COllnter the identity politics of whiteness that perpetuate d0t11ination
and oppression, and which justify exclusion (Lipsitz, 1998). l"hc
Coalition of IlTIlTIokalee Workers represents such a stnlggie for social
justice thrOtlgh advocating for inl111igrant Hispanic labor rights. In
part, reactions of the Klan in hnnl0katce can be seen as a local 111a111festation of race and class construction enlbcddcd in the rhetoric of
"jobs for Alnericans'''. Calls for local labor rights fro111 the ("oalition
of llnlnoka]ce Workers creates 1110rc spatial visibility for the plight of
inl111igrant farol workers, hence racist identity constructions perpetuated by the ORION Klan have a clear (and local) target.
ORION stands for "Our Race is Ollf Nation", and a visit to their
website C\Y..~.Y}V .Qrii!!L~J.tigbts~~~}.DJ, n.d.) reveals a l1istorical paradiglTI
as a white racist history, where universal religious belief,; were linked
with racial constnlctions, and sovereignty was associated with early
European (and \vhite) Christianity. This was a period \vhen culture
was el11bcdded in the glories of tl1c church and the king, and political
conflict was fralned in religious ternlS (Taylor, 1999; Bonnett, 2(00).
By invoking "Our Race is Our Nation" as a "defense of White Christendon1", the racist ideology en1anating frOll1 the ORlON Klan is a
pre-lTIodcTIl reaction to a globalized poJitical-cconoll1y, where borders
and nation-states arc continually transgressed by intel11ational pools
of labor and capital., and 111 which the spaces of InllTIokalee represent
a nlaterialization of such border 'transgressions'.
To becoll1e a white racist, it is also necessary to identify with
whites as a racial collective by drawing sharp socia-cultural boundaries between the white race and other races (Blee, 2004). Klan idcol91
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ogy can thus be seen through a geography of racis111. These geographies are detected through a textuaJ reading of the ORION Klan's
goaJs as stated in their website: 'White brothers and sisters are united
in a co/'nn10n ('{1l1Se ',' the struggle for 'the common welfare and the
greater good and general bettcll11cnt of our people'; and the 'tIght for

the very survival of our race, our culture, and our religion (elnphasis
added).' All of these statC111cnts inlply ownership and separation of
white space. invoking the "other" as a "pot of l11ulti-cultural foolisl1ness" inlplics a direct threat to ownership and control of this w11ite
space. Tl1US the perceptions that lnigrant fanl1 worker "terrorists" are
invading the spaces of Inl1110kalee.
'Wl1ite' identity is l1cightcncd for racial hate groups such as the
Klan, because they sec it as a ll1arker of racial victil11ization rather

than racial dOlllinance. The racial seJf-consciousness of \vhite 811prenlacists grows out of the notion that whites have endured oppression in the past and present (Blec, 2004). Examples of such feelings
arc invoked throughout the ORION KJan creed, as they feel a need to
'defend white Cllristcndo111 against the onslaughts of anti-Christian,
ll1ulti-cultural, race-nlixing Babylon'. In this sense, tlley are threatened and victinlized by the tear that whites are in danger of 'throwing
away their heritage and birthright'. Rural tradition, ll1cl11ories of past
glories, and attclllpts to halt change are closely held, pre"lTIodern
KJan ideaJs that are threatened by the econol11ic insecurities of globalization. These so ca1Jed "threats' lead to the kind of Klan protests in
I1111110kalec that arc cloaked in rights of locaJ ccono111ic sovcreigl1ty
constructed by race and culture.

Legitimizing the Movement through Geographical Scale
Increasingly, the couching of local ccono111ic po\ver within discourses of hypcr-nationalisll1 relies on larger scales for lcgitinlization
(Gallaher, 2000). The ORlON Klan protest was a locallllanifestation
of 111uch larger anti-inl111igration rhetoric that was rooted in alJiances
with other white suprc111acist groups natiol1wide. Thus the protest in
Inl1110kalee transcended geographical scale beyond the local to the
nation-state. In this sense, the ORION Klan used extra-local antii ll1111igration rhetoric to justify their position locally and to legititi92
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lnize local power and sovereignty. This "ju1l1ping of scale" is generally viewed as a politicaJ strategy for deal1ng with the forces that
originate frolll varying scales of power. Places such as Tnl1110kalcc
stnlggle to negotiate extra-local forces . often global in nature, in order to establish SOllle so)1 of control over how those forces will effect
the locale, whicl1 tl1cn bccolne "spaces of engage1l1enf' (Cox, 1998;
Gallal1er, 2004). A protest by the Klan in Inl1110kalee is just one exanlple of how a local place struggles with outside forces that have
created a need for cheap foreign far111 labor, and are dccl1lcd a threat
by the Klan.
Ho\vevcr, this "ju111ping of scale''! is not created in a vaCUUlll.
Using various scales to Jegitill1ize a paliicular 1110venlent is not only
llsed for transgressivc purposes (such as hate and racisll1), btlt is also
part of a progressive strategy designed to legitill1atc calls for hlllTIan
rights and sociaJ justice, creating a socio-spatial power struggle bctween cOlllpeting actors (Castells, 1997). For exalnple, the 1l1igrant
farm worker's rights rally in [nlJnokalee was but 011e stop along a nationwide tour that was sponsored by the llTIlnigrant Workers Frccdolll
Ride Coalition. The coalition sponsored a "Freedoll1 Ride"', inspired
by tIle 1961 Freedoll1 R ides for black civil rigl1ts. They Blade 1110re
than 100 stops in s111all towns and big cities across Anlerica to promote tl1cir refonn agenda: greater workplace protections, reunification of inl111igrant faluilics, and a "road to citizensl1ip" for Alllcrica's
estilnated 8 to 10 111i11iol1 tlndocUl1lented workers (hl11uigrant Workcrs Coalition). l~hc ride culnlinatcd in a rally at Liberty State Park in
New Jersey, witilin the shadow of the Statue of Libc11y, perhaps the
best blown icon in the world for l111111igration.
Along the way, however, a variety of \vhitc supre111acist hate
groups took part in countcrdelllonstrations, picking up the sanlC key
Inessage tIle local Ku Klux KIa11 in Il111110kalee had invoked: That inln1igrants are wrecking the cconOll1Y and "stealing" jobs froll1 U.S.
citizens. l'he racist Klan rhetoric in Inl1110kaJee was aJso invoked by
the likes of Hal Turner, a well known New Jersey white supreluacist
who called the freedolll riders "slinlc, filth, cri111inals, enC111Y invaders, lTIongrels and savages who have slithercd their way into this
country fronl every cesspool Third world nation on Earth." As 1110re
93
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than 50 counter-denl0nstrators took up Turner's chant --- "Arrest the
illcgals! AtTest the illcgals!" - - They waved hand-painted signs toward the iUl11ligrant rigl1ts rally: "Illegal Invasion," "Mine t1le Mexican Border," "No!!~ Minority White Anlcrica," "I Never Asked for
Diversity." The Center for lIl1111igration Studies (CIS) also Inet the
ilnnligration activists in Mianli, and deulandcd federal officials arrest
all undOCU111cntcd workers. The California Coalition for Ill1111igration
RcforBl itlsistcd the protesters \verc crinlinals, had no rigllts, and llad
to be depo11cd inl111ediatcly. In C-'hicago, 111enlbers of the white suprc111acist Council of Conservative Citizens joined together with the
Neo--Nazi "White Revolution", holding signs that said ~~No More Free
Rides - No 1110re Welfare - No More Stolen Jobs'''. And in Atlanta,
D.A. King of the Georgia Coalition for Inl111igration Reduction had a
sinlilar reaction after protesting a Freedol11 Ride stop outside Atlanta:
"I got tIle sense that I had left the country of Iny birth and been transported to SOBle Mexican village, c0111pletcly taken over by an angry,
barely restrained 1110b. My first act on a safe rctulll h0111e was to take
a shower. (Southern Poverty La\v Center, 2003).
In order to 111aintain the 'purity" of whiteness, racist groups feel a
need to defend thcIllselves in relationship to 'the other'. Tllese social
constructions of 'lIS' versus 'thenl' ll1aterialize Otlt of a desire to distinguish what is 'good, nornlal and pure" (and hence white), in relationship to what is bad, abnornlal, and inlpure' (non-white). In this
casc, what is established as abnonl1aJ (the other) arc Hispanic inl1ni..
grant workers, defined by whitc suprelnacists as bcillg 'dirty, crinlina], or diseased'. Thus, these coalitions of white racists not only invoked a larger geographical field by banding together to counter
dClll0n strate, but tl1eir targets were those "others" that wotlld threaten
~4thcir" econolnic space. 1~hc rights of white nationalists help construct their 'whiteness' by "othering''l the frcedolTI riders as "dirty
cril11ina]s" that were illegally taking jobs 111eant for Anlcricans.
ff

Conclusion
I'he reality of 111igrant fann lahor in Ilnnlokalee is but one exatnpie of how new and 1110dcrn global denlands for international divisions of labor can create a localized response that is rooted in hyper94
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nationalis111 and racis111. These international boundary crossings protested by the Klan threaten their sense of collective identity, as they
stnlggle to 111aintain nativist social borders defined by '\vhitencss'.
The ORION Ku Klux Klan's racist agenda and ideologies look inward and dell1and purity while reacting with hate to the new global
scales of social production and reproduction. Institutions of global
scope embed thell1selves in everyday lifc, producing a sense of loss
of local control where prc-nlodcn1 constnlcts of KJan identity are seriously threatened.
In a very geographical sense, the post-nl0dcrn era of globalization
gi'les ri se to ever increasi ng border crossings that lllani fest tIlenlselves through increasing dClnands fC)f low cost 111igrant far111 labor.
Reactions of hatc groups SllCh as the Kll Klux Klan can be seen as a
marker of racist ideology as a reaction to such border crossings. As
globalization continues to initiate econo111ic d0111inance through political and social influences, it plays an inlportant role in shaping personal identity and social relations, where racisll1 continues to be enlbedded in personal life politics. These identities arc inextricably intertwined with capitalistic pressures toward personal advantage and
Inaterialislll, and are actualized throllgh a reflexively ordered environll1ent that links personal identity to syste111S of global scope (Giddens,
199]). The presence of foreign born Hispanic 111igrant farl1l labor in
Inl1nokalee is but one exalnplc of how these personal identities are
played out through discollfses of hate and discrinlination which arc
tnasked by econoll1ic protectionistl1. The reality of global capitalislll
continues to increasc tIle dcnland for low paying, llnskillcd, foreign
labor pools. In the case of the ORION Knights of the Ku Klux Klan,
these denlands created a localized responsc couched in hypcrnationalisl1l and racisln. Legitil11izing job protectionis111 through othering ilTItnigrant workers as l.'unclean, non-white Cri111inals'" rCl1lains a
viable \veapon in the arsenal of hatc and discrinlination clllployed by
various ~"anti-ilnnligration" groups throughout thc nation. Justification of these spaccs of hate are also pla)red out and justi fled through
group alliances that expand outward into \vider geographical fields.
This illustrates tlle continuing nced for proactive 1110Vell1cnts such as
inl1nigrant labor rights to c0l11bat these racialized spaces by using
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their own socia-spatial constructions enlbedded within geographies
of social and econo111ic justice.
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